
Great Br�ta�n
Tour

• LONDON (2 NIGHTS)

• CARDIFF (1 NIGHT)

• LIVERPOOL (1 NIGHT)

• GLASGOW (1 NIGHT)

• EDINBURGH (1 NIGHT)

• YORK (1 NIGHT)



London • Card�ff • L�verpool • Glasgow • Ed�nburgh • York
6 7

York

Free t�me, Thorpe Park (www.thorpepark.com), Departure.

After breakfast, we depart from London. F�rst, we w�ll v�s�t W�ndsor Castle, the world's longest-runn�ng palace, where El�zabeth II l�ved, and the world's 
b�ggest castle. Then we'll travel to Bath, one of the most affluent c�t�es �n the Un�ted K�ngdom.
Bath �s a UNESCO World Her�tage S�te known for �ts Roman bath modest souven�rs. It has beaut�ful arch�tecture. After w�tness�ng the l�ttle cafés, 
Engl�sh bakers, and pubs along the Avon R�ver, we w�ll then depart  towards Card�ff, Wales' cap�tal. Arr�val �n Card�ff follow�ng a n�ce one-hour bus 
journey. Pr�or to travell�ng to our accommodat�on, we w�ll have a panoram�c tour of Card�ff. We w�ll v�s�t the Nat�onal Museum of Wales, Card�ff Castle,  
M�llenn�um Stad�um, C�ty Hall, Norweg�an Church, Wales M�llenn�um Centre and other attract�ons on our tour.

After breakfast, we depart from our accommodat�on and travel through the oldest c�t�es of North Wales on the west coast of Br�ta�n, �nclud�ng 
Caernarfon, wh�ch �s notable for �ts med�aeval castle patterned after the c�ty walls of Istanbul and �s also where the Welsh pr�nces are 
trad�t�onally coronated. Follow�ng that, there w�ll be a p�cture stop at Conwy Castle, wh�ch was erected by K�ng Edward I after he �nvaded Wales 
�n the 13th century. We w�ll beg�n our panoram�c c�ty tour by �ntroduc�ng L�verpool, one of Br�ta�n's most s�gn�ficant port towns. Th�s �s the most 
major �ndustr�al and commerc�al c�ty �n England. S�multaneously, the "Beatles” commun�ty, wh�ch emerged from here �n the 1960s, �ntroduced 
L�verpool to the world, and w�th the c�ty's un�que arch�tectural examples and r�ch exh�b�t�ons and museums, �t was added to the UNESCO World 
Her�tage L�st �n 2004 and des�gnated as the European Cap�tal of Culture �n 2008. L�verpool �s well-known around the world for the success of the 
c�ty's football team. Follow�ng our v�s�t to the Metropol�tan and Angl�can cathedrals, we w�ll see the h�stor�cal structures �n Albert Dock that are 
protected by the state �n the first degree. Accommodat�on at our Manchester or L�verpool hotel.

After breakfast, we go to Scotland v�a the famed Lake D�str�ct. We w�ll enjoy a relax�ng boat r�de around the famed Lake D�str�ct, wh�ch �ncludes 
the deepest lake �n England, "Wastwater" and England's h�ghest mounta�n, "Scafell P�ke”. Follow�ng that, we'll v�s�t p�cturesque places l�ke 
Ambles�de and Grasmere. Th�s natural park offers breathtak�ng v�ews of the mounta�ns around Lake W�ndermere, as well as beaches and 
hundreds of lakes, the longest of wh�ch �s 15 k�lometres �n length. We w�ll then arr�ve at our accommodat�on, a hotel,  �n Glasgow or Ed�nburgh. 

We do our Glasgow c�ty tour around the famous George square and shop. Then dr�ve to Ed�nburgh. We w�ll make our tour �ntroduc�ng Ed�nburgh, 
wh�ch �s on the UNESCO World Cultural Her�tage L�st. Pr�ncess Street, Royal M�le, Ed�nburgh Castle, Holyrood Palace and St. G�les Cathedral are 
among the places we w�ll see. After the tour, v�s�t Ed�nburgh Castle, wh�ch �s cons�dered the symbol of the c�ty... Th�s magn�ficent castle, wh�ch 
�s v�s�ble above Ed�nburgh, was bu�lt on a h�gh basalt rock. The Great Hall, Palace, St. Margaret's Chapel, M�l�tary Pr�son and Governor's Mans�on, 
wh�ch was also used as the Scott�sh Parl�ament bu�ld�ng unt�l 1639, are among the places we w�ll see �n Ed�nburgh Castle. Accommodat�on at 
our hotel �n Ed�nburgh or Glasgow.

The c�ty �s located on the northern bank of the R�ver Tyne and compr�ses the major�ty of the Tynes�de bu�lt-up reg�on. Newcastle �s also the 
largest c�ty �n Northeast England. Newcastle sprang up around a Roman hamlet called Pons Ael�us[8], wh�ch was later named after a fortress 
erected �n 1080 by W�ll�am the Conqueror's eldest son, Robert Curthose. Newcastle's famous landmarks �nclude the Tyne Br�dge, the Sw�ng 
Br�dge, Newcastle Castle, St Thomas' Church, and Gra�nger Town, wh�ch �ncludes Grey's Monument and the Theatre Royal. Accommodat�on at 
our New Castle or York hotel.

York �s a dynam�c fest�val c�ty w�th Roman roots and a V�k�ng h�story that has someth�ng for everyone. York �s a c�ty w�th old walls, trendy 
�ndependent stores, and dynam�c cafés, and a fest�val for every month of the year. York has th�rty world-class museums, the greatest racecourse 
�n the country, and a flour�sh�ng cultural scene. Not to ment�on that the Sunday T�mes named York the best c�ty to l�ve �n the UK.
Thereafter, dr�ve to London



London �s one of the world's most popular tour�st dest�nat�ons, w�th a plethora of well-known 

tour�st attract�ons. In 2018, the c�ty had 20 m�ll�on �nternat�onal tour�sts, mak�ng �t one of the most 

v�s�ted c�t�es �n the world. The London Eye �s a mass�ve Ferr�s wheel bu�lt on the banks of the 

Thames. It stands 135 metres tall and has a 120-metre d�ameter. The London Aquar�um, B�g Ben, 

the Houses of Parl�ament, Westm�nster Abbey, and Nelson's Column are all nearby. The Shard, 

London's tallest bu�ld�ng, �ntroduced a publ�c observat�on deck �n 2013. Other s�gn�ficanttourr�st 

s�tes �n London �nclude the Tower of London, Buck�ngham Palace (wh�ch �s only ava�lable to the    

            publ�c for a few months each summer), Tower Br�dge Exper�ence, Madame Tussauds, ZSL 

            London Zoo, London Dungeon, and St Paul's Cathedral.



Scotland's cap�tal �s one of Europe's most d�st�nct�ve and remarkable c�t�es. Ed�nburgh has a un�que 

beauty due to �ts small and cobblestone alleys known as shuts �n Scots. The town �s also recogn�zed for �ts 

fr�ghten�ng corners, gorgeous bu�ld�ngs and gardens, �nnumerable �ntr�gu�ng museums that are free to 

explore, and, most �mportantly, the c�ty's fr�endly and open res�dents. All of the aforement�oned factors 

comb�ne to make th�s c�ty a favour�te among those who have v�s�ted �t.

Ed�nburgh �s locally referred to as "Auld Reek�e", wh�ch translates to "Old Smokey" �n Scots. Th�s �s due to 

the c�ty's prev�ous usage of smoke and ch�mneys, wh�ch created pollut�on above the c�ty.

In add�t�on to �nnumerable ghost stor�es, Ed�nburgh prov�des v�s�tors and locals w�th a w�de range of 

act�v�t�es, �nclud�ng museums, the most of wh�ch are free. Tour�sts may also v�s�t a wh�skey d�st�llery and 

learn how Scotland's nat�onal dr�nk �s manufactured at the Scotch Wh�sky Exper�ence, as well as study 

how the Scott�sh people l�ved throughout the M�ddle Ages at the People's Story Museum and explore the 

development of med�c�ne at the Surgeon's Hall Museums.

             W�th our help, you'll understand why Ed�nburgh �s the UK's second most v�s�ted c�ty after London.

             Over two m�ll�on people v�s�t Scotland's cap�tal c�ty each year.



UNIVERSITIES
UNIVERSITIES

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

GLASGOW UNIVERSITY

BIRMINGHAM CITY UNIVERSITY

BOURNEMOUTH UNIVERSITY

GLASGOW UNIVERSITY

BRADFORD UNIVERSITY

NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY OF NOTTINGHAM

BRUNEL UNIVERSITY

CITY UNIVERSITY

COVENTRY UNIVERSITY

DURHAM UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL

YORK UNIVERSITY

We w�ll v�s�t some of 

these un�vers�t�es

Important Note: 

Un�vers�t�es v�s�ts scheduled �n the program are subject to change.



Accommodat�on 
We have a var�ety of 3* hotel opt�ons.

Throughout the excurs�ons, 
we w�ll have pr�vate 
transportat�on.

We can also supply an exper�enced gu�de who 
speaks Engl�sh, French, Span�sh, Turk�sh, and other 
languages.

6 n�ghts accommodat�on �n double or tw�n room w�th breakfast at 3* hotels

Pr�vate transportat�on for 7 days and a�rport transfers for 7 days

7 days gu�de

Lake D�str�ct t�cket

Ed�nburgh Castle t�cket 

Pr�ce: £1470 per person

�nfo@�w�se.org

www.�w�se.org
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